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Belgium

**Aditi Verma**

India

**Heleen Vermandere**

Belgium

**Evelien Vermeulen-Smit**

Netherlands

**Michel Vernay**

France

**Christopher Verrico**

USA

**Eleni Verykouki**

Greece

**Fenicia Vescio**

Italy

**Taryn Vian**

USA

**Fernanda Vidigal**

Brazil

**N Vielot**

USA

**Andreas Vilhelmsson**

Sweden

**Emilio Villa-González**

Ecuador

**Livia Villar**

Brazil

**Kerri Viney**

Australia

**Carmen Beatriz Visioli**

Italy

**Barbara Vizmanos**

Mexico

**Hristina Vlajinac**

Serbia and Montenegro

**Bruce Vogel**

USA

**Salim Vohra**

UK

**Rachel Volberg**

USA

**Antonio Volpi**

Italy

**Mikaela von Bonsdorff**

Finland

**Arne von Delft**

South Africa

**Sophie Von Stumm**

UK

**Sirenda Vong**

Cambodia

**Carmen Voogt**

Netherlands

**Wieger Voskuijl**

Netherlands

**Christine Voss**

Canada

**Nicholas Vozoris**

Canada

**Alpo Vuorio**

Finland

**Jennifer Wagman**

USA

**Verina Waights**

UK

**Minako Wakasugi**

Japan

**Simon Walker**

UK

**Tim Walker**

Rwanda

**Martin Wall**

New Zealand

**NIna Wallerstein**

USA

**Ken Wallston**

USA

**Adam Walsh**

Australia

**Sophie Walsh**

Israel

**Zach Walsh**

Canada

**Judd Walson**

USA

**Angela Walter**

USA

**Kathryn Walton**

Canada

**Richard Wamai**

USA

**Xia Wan**

China

**Handan Wand**

Australia

**Bonnie Wandera**

Uganda

**Haibo Wang**

China

**Yujie Wang**

USA

**Rui Wang**

USA

**Yuan-Pang Wang**

Brazil

**Man Ping Wang**

Hong Kong

**Yujie Wang**

USA

**Harry Hao-Xiang Wang**

UK

**Xiaohua Wang**

China

**Yu-Chun Wang**

Taiwan

**Man Ping Wang**

Hong Kong

**Shuang Wang**

USA

**Haibo Wang**

China

**Harry Hao-Xiang Wang**

UK

**JianLi Wang**

Canada

**Xuewen Wang**

USA

**Yong Wang**

China

**L Wang**

Canada

**Yu Wang**

China

**Haibo Wang**

China

**Shaoming Wang**

China

**Harry Hao-Xiang Wang**

China

**Rhoda Wanyenze**

Uganda

**Tony Ward**

USA

**Dianne Ward**

USA

**Paul Ward**

Australia

**Catherine Ward**

South Africa

**Vicky Ward**

UK

**Catharine Ward Thompson**

UK

**James Ware**

USA

**Saman Warnakulasuriya**

UK

**Joshua Warren**

USA

**Shaneda Warren Andersen**

USA

**Sharada Wasti**

Nepal

**Rosanna Watowicz**

USA

**Angela Watson**

Australia

**Jude Watson**

UK

**Amber Watts**

USA

**Geeke Waverijn**

Netherlands

**Sonali Wayal**

UK

**Andrea Waylen**

UK

**Andrea Waylen**

UK

**Michael Weaver**

USA

**Kate Webber**

Australia

**Jonathon Webber**

New Zealand

**Jacqui Webster**

Australia

**E Kipling Webster**

USA

**Niels Wedderkopp**

Denmark

**Lara Weinstein**

USA

**Thomas Weiss**

USA

**William Weiss**

USA

**James R. Welch**

Brazil

**Berhe Weldearegawi**

Ethiopia

**Greg Welk**

USA

**Robert Wellman**

USA

**Yvonne Wells**

USA

**Eden Wells**

USA

**Li Ming Wen**

Australia

**Tzai-Hung Wen**

Taiwan

**Anna Lena Wennberg**

Sweden

**Heini Wennman**

Finland

**Erik L. Werner**

Norway

**Sonia Wesche**

Canada

**Lisa Wexler**

USA

**Simone Weyers**

Germany

**Joan Wharf Higgins**

Canada

**Ana Wheelock**

UK

**James White**

UK

**Daniel White**

USA

**Laura White**

USA

**Joanna White**

New Zealand

**Jennifer Whitehill**

USA

**Nicole Whitehurst**

USA

**Geoffrey Whitfield**

USA

**Richard Whitley**

USA

**Maxine Whittaker**

Australia

**Priya Wickramaratne**

USA

**Micael Widerström**

Sweden

**Frank Wieber**

Germany

**Mark Wieland**

USA

**Monika Wijeratne**

USA

**Sonja Wilhelm Stanis**

USA

**Anna Wilkinson**

Australia

**Katalin Wilkinson**

South Africa

**Marc C. Willemsen**

Netherlands

**Joshua Willey**

USA

**Craig Williams**

Australia

**Sue Williams**

Australia

**Gemma Williams**

UK

**Nathalie Williams**

USA

**Sue Williams**

Australia

**Brie Williams**

USA

**Quintin Williams Jr**

USA

**Amanda Willig**

USA

**Micky Willmott**

UK

**Jessica Willoughby**

USA

**Caroline Wilson**

UK

**Sacoby Wilson**

USA

**Andrew Wilson**

Australia

**Erin Wilson**

USA

**Helen Winefield**

Australia

**Marcy Winget**

USA

**Aliza Wingo**

USA

**Pattanee Winichagoon**

Thailand

**Mirko Winkler**

Switzerland

**Sandra Winter**

USA

**Aprilianto Wiria**

Netherlands

**Norman Wirsik**

Germany

**Andrew Wister**

Canada

**Charles Witzel**

UK

**Eileen Willis**

Australia

**Mirkuzie Woldie**

Ethiopia

**Michael Wolfe**

USA

**Mary Wolff**

USA

**Shane Shucheng Wong**

USA

**Jessica Wong**

Hong Kong

**Man Yee, Emmy Wong**

Hong Kong

**Mee Lian Wong**

Singapore

**Zhi Wong**

Malaysia

**Darryl Wood**

USA

**James Woodall**

UK

**Catherine Woods**

Ireland

**Sarah Woolf-King**

USA

**Alemayehu Worku Yalew**

Ethiopia

**Adugna Woyessa**

Ethiopia

**Darren Wraith**

Australia

**Dominika Wranik**

Canada

**Ricardo Wray**

USA

**Laura Wray-Lake**

USA

**Jim Wright**

UK

**Charlotte Wright**

UK

**David Bin-Chia Wu**

Taiwan

**Chia-Yi Wu**

Taiwan

**Qi Wu**

UK

**David Wu Bin-Chia**

Malaysia

**Gwenllian Wynne-Jones**

UK

**Xiaoling Xiang**

USA

**Huiyun Xiang**

USA

**Shunqing Xu**

China

**Fuzhong Xue**

China

**Gautam Yadama**

USA

**Dhananjay Yadav**

India

**Prashant Yadav**

Spain

**Bereket Yakob**

Ethiopia

**Tamaki Yamada**

Japan

**Tiê Parma Yamato**

Australia

**Takashi Yamauchi**

Japan

**Yongping Yan**

China

**Lijing Yan**

USA

**Guiyun Yan**

USA

**Xueling Yang**

China

**Marie Yap**

Australia

**Ohid Yaqub**

UK

**Lucy Yardley**

UK

**Ilya Yaroslavsky**

USA

**Dingwei Ye**

China

**Hung-Wen Yeh**

USA

**Adoke Yeka**

Uganda

**Laurann Yen**

Australia

**Hye-Ah Yeom**

South Korea

**Barbaros Yet**

UK

**Edwina Yeung**

USA

**Albert Yeung**

UK

**John Yfantopoulos**

Greece

**Solomon A Yimer**

Norway

**Peng Yin**

China

**Xinhua Yin**

China

**Oded Yitschaky**

Israel

**Renata Yokota**

Belgium

**Koji Yonemoto**

Japan

**Naohiro Yonemoto**

Japan

**Hua Yong**

Australia

**Mieko Yoshihama**

USA

**Philippa Youl**

Australia

**April Young**

USA

**Charles Young**

South Africa

**Katherine Young**

USA

**Jim Young**

Switzerland

**Jeanine Young**

Australia

**Kimberly Yousey-HIndes**

USA

**Zhiping Yu**

USA

**Jiao Yumei**

China

**Fakir Yunus**

Bangladesh

**Mauro Zaccarelli**

Italy

**Syed Sohail Zahoor Zaidi**

Pakistan

**Joanna Zajkowska**

Poland

**Lijana Zaletel-Kragelj**

Slovenia

**Nickolas Zaller**

USA

**Margareth Zanchetta**

Canada

**Faika Zanjani**

USA

**Roger Zapata**

Peru

**Gustavo Zarini**

USA

**Dorota Zarnowiecki**

Australia

**Gianguglielmo Zehender**

Italy

**Yohannes Zenebe**

Ethiopia

**Temesgen Zewotir**

South Africa

**Chunliu Zhan**

USA

**Weihai Zhan**

USA

**Yiqiang Zhan**

Sweden

**Jie Zhang**

USA

**Bing Zhang**

China

**Xiu-Jun Zhang**

China

**Wei Zhang**

USA

**ZhiJie Zhang**

China

**Xiaochu Zhang**

China

**Zhu-Ming Zhang**

USA

**Qiang Zhang**

China

**SK Zhang**

China

**Li Zhang**

China

**Tiejun Zhang**

China

**Yuejen Zhao**

Australia

**Yun Zhao**

Australia

**Nan Zhao**

USA

**Pinpin Zheng**

China

**Tao Zheng**

China

**Tiantian Zheng**

USA

**Yibiao Zhou**

China

**Yeyi Zhu**

USA

**Jinliang Zhu**

Denmark

**Motao Zhu**

USA

**Haidong Zhu**

USA

**Xun Zhuang**

China

**Guihua Zhuang**

China

**Nicolas Ziebarth**

USA

**Frederick Zimmerman**

USA

**Frank Zimmermann-Viehoff**

Germany

**Walter Zingg**

Switzerland

**Vadim Zipunnikov**

USA

**Julie Zito**

USA

**Farzaneh Zolala**

Iran

**Carmen Zorrilla**

Puerto Rico

**Diana Zuckerman**

USA

**Isaac Zulu**

USA

**Maria Clelia Zurlo**

Italy

**Yvonne Zurynski**

Australia

**Cosmas Zyaambo**

Zambia

**Sa\'Ed Zyoud**

Palestinian Territory, Occupied
